COURSE DIRECTOR: Dr. James KAIM is a Professor in the NYU College of Dentistry Department of Cariology and Comprehensive Care. He has nearly 40 years of experience in training foreign-trained dentists, including past bench tests in Florida and New York State, challenge examinations for different dental schools, and licensing preparation programs for WREB and Florida. He was also Director of the Simulation Program for Foreign-Trained Dentists for applicants accepted for enrollment at NYUCD. He will be assisted by other experienced NYUCD faculty, some of whom are foreign-trained dentists that currently teach at the College.

The “hands-on” program at New York University College of Dentistry (NYUCD) department of continuing education is presented in the dental laboratory and is specifically designed for foreign trained dentists who have been away from dental practice and/or those wanting to be comfortable working with typodonts and plastic teeth in a dental school simulation laboratory. There is no pre-requisite for admission. Participation and completion of this program will not guarantee admission into any advanced standing program but it will provide you with a current evaluation of your competency in performing cast and intracoronal preparations. In addition, time is allocated for the specific needs of individual students such as the insertion and use of composite and/or amalgam. The course will allow you to become comfortable and knowledgeable in working in a dental school laboratory, under the supervision of NYUCD dental faculty. You will be supervised and evaluated by faculty and receive one on one feedback, You will have the opportunity to demonstrate your independent ability during a simulated bench test. You will also be permitted to forward additional work after completion of the program to the faculty for consultation and evaluation. Written handouts will be provided which will allow you time at home for further study and practice. Course includes the use of all equipment and supplies. You will be able to keep the typodont for additional practice at home. Limited enrollment so register EARLY!

Comments from Previous Participants:

• “Significantly improved my preparation skills and the personal interest the director demonstrated and his willingness to provide me with additional information was extremely helpful.”

• “Exceeded my expectations!”

• “This course allowed me to see where I still needed improvement.”

• “I have been accepted at University of the Pacific! Got the acceptance letter today. Thank you so much for all your help during this process. It has been invaluable, I really appreciate it.”

TUITION:   Before April 1: $2,295  After April 1: $2,595
REGISTRATION:  Online: http://dental.nyu.edu/ce/seminars  Phone: +1 (212) 998-9757
PROGRAM:
Friday, Dec 16   1:00PM - 1:30PM Check-In
1:30PM - 5:00PM Lecture: Course outline, Cast & Restorative Preparations

Saturday, Dec 17 8:00AM - 9:00AM Kit distribution, Set-up of manikins
9:00AM - 12:00AM Cast Crown Molar Prep #19, Porcelain-to-Metal Premolar Prep #21
12:00PM - 1:00PM Lunch Break
1:00PM - 3:00PM Prepare Class II Conventional Preps #14 MO & #30 MO
3:00PM - 5:00PM Open instructional practice

Sunday, Dec 18 8:00AM - 9:00AM Lecture: Review, Q&A
9:00AM - 12:00PM Mock Bench Test (one crown preparation & one Class II preparation)
12:00PM - 1:00PM Lunch Break
1:00PM - 4:00PM Open instructional practice

*Cancellation/Refund Policy – Refunds are generally granted only if written notification is received seven (7) business days prior to a given course. NYUCD CDE cannot be responsible for the refund of any part of the tuition as a result of emergencies, unforeseen circumstances, or events beyond our control.